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BARBARA ROWLAND. Marilyn Weber are
as they will appear when they Lebanon the
UNESCO conference the Coliseum afternoon. The

entire Lebanonese delegation will appear in costume.
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Junior-Senio- r Prom Ticket
Sales Will Open Today

Junior-Seni- or Prom ticket sales
will open Wednesday, according
to Irv Chesen, Innocent in charge
of tickets. The prom will be held
March 4 in the Coliseum.

TICKETS are $3 per couple, tax
included, and may bought from
Innocents, Kosmet Klub workers,
the Union Committee and
in the Union Spectator
tickets are tax included,
and will be sold at a later date.

THIS YEAR the Junior-Seni- or

Prom will be informal for the
first time since 1943. This is to
give the students a. change from
the formal season and to aid in
carrying out the "Preview of
Spring" theme.

ANOTHER "FIRST" year
will the presentation a Prom
King along with the customary
Prom Queen. The finalists, chosen
from those who filed, by a com-
mittee made up of Mueller,
Fritz Hegwood, Joan Farrar and
Norm Leger, will be presented at
the prom and the King and Queen
will be selected by a unique
method. Finalists will be chosen

Swiss Offer
Budget Trips

An educational vacation in
Switzerland is being offered by
the Laborde agency it a
special price to students.

The proposed trip includes
transportation by plane from New
York to Geneva and four weeks
in Switzerland for $520. Normally
the plane trips alone would be

Reservations must be made im-
mediately as only a limited num-
ber of are available. Flights
leave New York's Bradley field on
June 18, July 5, July 8 and July 9.
All space on the July 9 flight has
been sold.

Full information and details
concerning reservations can be ob-
tained from Dr. Dombrowski, 310
Social Science building, phone
4247.
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on a basis of popularity, activities,
personality and appearance.

TEX BENEKE will furnish mu-
sic for prom trotters. The dance
is sponsored jointly by the Inno-
cents and the Union Dance com-
mittee. By Hooper is chairman of
the Dance committee and
Nobby Tieman is in charge for
the Innocents.
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Union

The Student Foundation today
announced a New Name contest
to give the campus service or
ganization a new title.

The contest, open to all stu
dents, starts today and ends mid
night Thursday, Feb. 24.

A prize of $10 offered by Chan
cellor R. G. Gustavson for the
contest will be given to the per-
son submitting the entry most
appropriate for the name of the
group.

9
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the purpose and work of the pres
ent Student Foundation, said
Genene Mitchell, president of the
organization. Ellsworth DuTeau,
founder of the Student Foundation
in 1942, remarked that the name
should be "irreplaceable," em-
bodying the purpose of the organ-
ization, and "spelling what we are
doing and what we will do."

Both Miss Mitchell and DuTeau
will be judges for the New Name
contest. They will be assisted by
Miss Mary Mielenz, faculty spon
sor; tugene llerg, board mem
ber, and Nancy Porter, Student
Foundation member.

Judging of entries will be done
Friday, Feb. 25, and the winner
will be announced about March
1, according to Kathy Dodson,
chairman of the contest.

THE NAME CHANGE was ap-
proved by the Student Foundation
board last December after ad-
ministrative officials of the Uni-
versity pointed out the confusion
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In Plenary Session
Rules, Seating Mouse Affords

Announced
Rules of procedure for the three

day UNESCO conference were
announced today by Eloise Paus-tia- n,

chairman of procedure.
Delegations must comply with

the announced rules in order to
be eligible, to vote. Each country
must have a delegation present at
all times.

TASSELS will be stationed at
the doors of the Coliseum to show
delegates to their seats. Each del-
egation must display a 4 by 12-in- ch

placard stating its name. Ob-
servers will be seated in the bal-cani- es.

Conference officials and speak-
ers will be seated at a
table. Nations will sit according
to numbers starting at the south-
west end of the table.
Each nation may seat one voting
delegate at the main table and
four voting delegates directly be-

hind him.
Special interest groups and the

groups petitioning for member-
ship will be seated at a table in
front of the table.
Th.ese groups include religious
organizations.

NATIONS will be designated
by the following numbers:
Columbia .. 1

( hlnm S

I'nlon ot Smith Africa S

Liberia 3
tirerrc 6
Nethcr'ands . . . .

Nrsv Zealand . . 7
Crechoslot akla . .

Turkey . .

Kran"e . .HI
El Salvador . II
China . .12
l.cbaiion . .IS
Braill . .14
Bolivia . .13
Canada . .1H
Saudi Arabia . IS
Norway . .11
Mrxlco . . .!
I nited Kingdom . .50
l'nlli-- d Stair . .21
Poland . ftAustralia . .S3
Italy . t
Syria . is
I'hilippinr Inlands . .?
Domlniran Itrputillr . .t7
Culia . .SH

Yenrritrla .

Argentina . .30
Swrrten . XI

IW'Iclum . .82
Ind'a . 3.'l

Iran . 54
l.tittitMiirK . .:
KriiHdor . 3i
Korra . 37
Haiti . SH
IV ru . .Sfl
Kn it . 41
Ilptiritark . 411

Irl.h tnr Stair . .42

between the student group and
the University Foundation. Be- -
cause of legal entanglements, it
was thought that the student or-
ganization could change its name
more easily than the University
department.

The purpose of the Founda-
tion as set forth in its consti-
tution, is "to instill a deeper
loyalty for the institution in the
undergraduate, to maintin spirit
in the University alumni, to edu-
cate the high school students of
Nebraska and surrounding states
to the advantages of the Univer-
sity, to develop within the citi-
zenry of the state a feeling of
loyalty to their University and
to use every effort to be of serv-
ice to the University t d to main-
tain and improve it."

THE STUDENT FOUNDATION
sponsors parties and tours on the
campus for high school groups,
prints a number of publications
for high school students, edits the
Student Directory and the Ne-

braska Calendar and does other
such projects in the line of their
purpose.

Entries in the contest, which
should be short and clearly ap-

propriate, can be submitted at
the Foundation office, Room 308
of the Union, until the deadline.
They may also be placed in two
boxes in the Union lobby and
Love library. Any person may
enter the contest and may sub-
mit as many entries as they wish,
said Miss Dodson.

Foundation
To Be Rechristened
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Sporting Kick
Sporting enthusiasts were more

enthused than ever yesterday
after the sensational "Mouse
Sweepstakes" in the Daily Ne-

braska and Cornhusker offices.
Events began eventing when

"Rodent Ray" Beimond uncov-
ered a disgruntled mouse crouch-
ing in a "Rag" waste basket.
"Rodent Raj" wasn't watching
where he was treading and un-

consciously stuck his right leg in
the basket.

Removing the creature from his
trousers, sadist Beimond offered
the mouse first to M. J. "Mouse"
Melick and then to Jane "Rat-love- r"

MacArthur. "Rodent Ray"
was anxious to discern which of
the two was the greatest mouse-love- r.

After a hasty consultation in
the "Rodent Catcher's Encycol-pedia- ,"

Biemond decided that Miss
MacArthur, on the basis of her
happy cry when first seeing the
mouse, (she broke a glass with
her scream) was the mousiest.
Thus keeping the title for the
yearbookies.

"Rodent Ray" is now after
rabbits.

Uni Theatre
To Refund
TieketMoney

The University Theatre business
office has announced the proce-

dure of settlement for season
ticket holders. Until March 1,
season ticket owners have the
choice of attending the perfor-
mances at the Plainsman Theatre
in Nebraska Wesleyan or having
their tickets refunded in room 105
Temple.

Ticket holders deciding to at-

tend the final performances at
the Plainsman Theatre will have
their pick of the best seats in the
Wesleyan auditorium. Other seats
for the plays will go on sale only
on night ot production.

THE FIRST PLAY. "But Not
Goodby," by George Seaton, will
be presented Friday and Satur-
day, March 18 and 19A modern
comedy, it is now in preliminary
rehearsal.

The second play. "Yes and No,"
another play on the lighter side
by Kenneth Home, is slated to
play at Wesleyan April 8 and 9.

Refund hours are 9 a. m. to
11:30 a. m. and 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
daily, except Saturday and

Civilization,, the degree of in-

tellectual enlightment and spir-

itual refinement at a given time,
is on trial.

This was the view expressed by
E. C. Stakman, president of the
American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, at a con-

vocation in the coliseum Tuesday
morning.

STAKMAN'S speech opened the
Charter Day celebrations of the
eigthieth aniversary of the found-
ing ol the University. The con-
vocation was also the occasion
for the posthumous presentation
of the Nebraska Builder award
to Delmar Anderson.

"It may be true that the ethical
development of society has not
kept pace with the advances in
science and technology," Stakman
said. "Intellectual enlightment
and spiritual refinement have not
always kept pace with each
other in U g evolution of human
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IMacLeish
Procedure To Address

First Meeting
Archibald MacLeish, statesman

and poet, will address the open-
ing convocation of the model
UNESCO conference at 3 p. m.
in the Coliseum.

"UNESCO Experiment in
Peace" will be the topic of Mac-Leis- h's

address.
He was the United States rep-

resentative to the United Nations
conference which set up UNESCO.
In 1946 he served as vice chair-
man of the U. S. delegation to
the first general UNESCO con-
ference and became the Ameri-
can representative on the Execu-
tive board. He resigned in 1947.

MacLeish is the winner of the
Pulitzer prize for poetry.

Following MacLeish's address
the floor will be opened for ques-
tions concerning UNESCO. The
discussion will precede the formal
opening of the conference by
Shirley Sabin Quisenberry,

of the UNESCO project.

THE MEETING will then be
turned over to Ted Sorenson,
moderator, who will officially
open the three day session of de-
bate and consideration of pro-
posals and resolutions.

THE PROGRAM for the ses-
sion is as follows:

WcJacsdsy AUrrnnon.
S:0fl Oprnlnc of Confrrrnrr, Trd Sor-rnsr-

C'nnfrrrnrr Moderator.
Sllrnl I'rayrr.
3:OS Wclcoinr to narration. Shirley

Sabln QulHrnbrrry. I'rojrrt Co-- 4 halrmair.
8:10 Introduction nf Chancellor

Tony Klxtrtter, Exrrutive Hoard
Mrmhcr.

3:18 Introduction of Archibald Mac-lls- h.

C hancellor K. (i. (.ualaviiin, I
ot Nebraska.

8:20 Address, "INKSCO. Kvpertment
In Peace," Archibald Marlyh.

4:15 )umtion and dKctisnlons.
4:0 I'rt mentation of petition for

and roll rail vote on petition!..
8:00 Adjournment of amnion.

Wednesday Kvenln;.
7:30 Session railed to order, Ted Sor-rnw-a.

7 :35 Introduction of Chancellor
Marion Crook, Executive Board

1'mildent.
7:411 Report: "The Program for

I'nettro for 1949 at given at Mexico City,"
K. 4. t.utitavfion.

8:10 uetion and discussions.
8:f0 Debate on reftolutlon.
10:30 Adjournment of aetislon.

Thursday Afternoon.
3:011 Session called to order, Ted

3:05 Introduction of Minn Constancy
Roach, Bob Mrholl., Project

3:10 Report: "Functions of I'nlted
States National Commissioo for 1'nesco,"
Miss 4 onstanoe Roach.

S:40 Oehate on resolutions.
4:30 Adjournment of aesslon.

Thursday Evening.
7:30 Session railed to order, Ted n.

7:58 Iebat eon resolutions.
8:4! Adjournment of session.
9:00 Pageant, Scbool of line Arts.

Friday Afternoon.
3:00 Session railed to order, Ted n.

3:09 Introduction of Dr. Richard n,

Sue Alien, Ilreelor-4Jener- of

3:10 Report: "Program of I'neseo for
1949," l)r. MrKeon.

3:40 ijiiestions and discussion.
4 :00 Debate on resolutions.
8:84 Adjournment of conference.

societies. They may be out of
step now, but scientists can
scarcely be blamed for it."

THREE "unfair" charges are
often made against science, Stak-
man said. Science is often accused
of being black magic, of being
dehumanizing rather than human-
izing and of putting new tools
into the hands of society without
at the same time guaranteeing
how these tools shall be used,
he said.

"Science has gone far to eman-
cipate man from ignorance, sup-
erstition and the tyranny of his
environment," Stakman said. "It
has not yet, however, succeeded
in emancipating man from the
tyranny of his baser passions,
such as greed, hatred and in-

justice. Many facts that are basic
to present national and world
unrest and discontent are un-
pleasant, but they must be faced
if sensible solutions are to be
attained."

Staknian Defends Science
In Charter Day Speech


